
PEPPAS WINS AGAIN
M. T. Peppas, representative of

the Wasman parlors continued his
winning streak last night at -8
o'clock'in a game staged in this city
•when he defeated Johnny Wagner,
of the Wagner & Surendorf parlors
by the score of 75 to 51. An early-
lead which was secred Dy Wagner
was overcome by the Wasman ex-
pert, before, half of the game had
been played.

In the hazard rotation tournament
which has been on for the past six
days, the mark of 79, the high score
B«t by Peppas was beaten Thursday
aftern6on by J. H. Water who ran
up a score of 86- This mark entitles
Waters to the prize which has been
offered during the tourney.

WM

YANKS PLAN
TO WIN AT
ANTWERP

Athletes of United, States
Eager to Repeat Suc-

cesses at Olympiad.

The Walton Alumni basketball
quintet again drubbed the Walton
high school five in a game staged
last night in. the Tipton township
high school gymnasium, by the lop-
sided score of 54 to 27. The contest
was an easy one for the Alumni five
che victors being able to wade |
through the' defense of their op- 1
STnts almost at will. Despite the
one-sided score, plenty of- thrills
were furnished for the fans and
some very difficult shots were made
by both, quintets. • j

The Alumni squad will play its '
final game of the season next Satur- 1
day night with an independent five
of 'Kokomo;

^BILLIARD LEAGUE STANDING

S. & R-
Kokomp jj
Wasaian •>
Wagner & Surenorf 2
Peru .. — °
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FOB TWO YEAfiS HE
HAD A BAO_STOMAGH|

Kokomo Man R-.-lntes HOIT llic Sys-j
ifm Tonic. Drcco, Has Entire- I

ly (,'urcil Him.

That the stomach is responsible j
for ninety per cent of all the dis-
eases that human flesh is heir to, is ,
generally conceded by the meriical i
profession. When we realize that i t j
is also indirectly responsible for liv- |
er. kidney and bladder trouble, we,
appreciate the importance of any;
agent that will correct it's harmful j
influence. I

Drcco is proving that it is trmy a :
r-pecific for all cases of stomach;
trouble. It exercises the greatest!
restorative effect on the liver and;
kidneys and rheumatism. That this
is the logical effect of Dreco is at-
tested by the testimonials of we l l ;
known people, who have regained'
their health by the use of this prep- j
aration. i

For instance. Mr- John Rosey. a;
well known machinist employed by ;
the Haynes Auto Co.. and lives at]
709 South Lafountain St., Kokonio.
Ind.. says: ' . !

"For over two years I have been!
troubled with my stomach, liver and i
kidneys. I had no appetite and what)
tood I ate did me no good, as i t ;
would ferment in my stomach and ;
cause gas to form- I dreaded every i
meal, as I sufferer! agony a f t e r - 1

'"wo^ds. I was constipated, had dizzy ;
spells, headaches, palpitation of t h e j
heart, and niy liver v.-as torpid and!
sluggish, anrl I had dreadful pains!
in my kidneys, and could hardly sit I
down at times.' I had tried a number;
of medicines, but none of them help- j
ed me until I heard of your medicine [
Dreco. and that was the medicine:
that did the work in my case- I j
have no more trouble with my slom-l
a.ch. and can eat anything I w a n t j
without distress. I sleep well at
night- My liver and kidneys a re )
working well, and I am glad to state
that Dreco has entirely cured me."

All good druggists uow sell Dreco
and it is highly recommended in Lo- <
gansport by Homer Closson—-Adv.

By JACK VEIOCK,
International News Sporting Editor.

NEW .YORK—Your Uncle Samuel,
the greatest athlete in the world,
has started active preparations for
the seventh revival of the classic
-Olympic games to be held at Ant-
werp. Belgium, during the spring
and summer.

The seventh revival of the games
was originally scheduled for Berlin,
but the gods of war or chance de-
cided that Berlin was no place for
the world's athletic classic and
caused the kaiser to stub his toe,
whereupon Belgium drew the plum.

But to get back to the subject—
Uncle Sam is the champion of cham-
pions. Americans hold practically
every athletic record extant and in'
the "recent inter-allied games in
France Uncle Sam's boys cleaned up
the boards once again just to re-
mind our good allies of the fact that
the United States Is the big foster-
father of all sports and that the
Yank' is an athlete, first,, last and
all the time. And at that the sol-
dier boys who cleaned up the inter-
allied games were not. In the strict-
est sense, the pick of the talent that
may be found under the shadow of
the Stars and Stripes, though many
of them, of course, were trained
athletes.

The American Olympic committee,
which recently held an important
meeting here, has'set its machinery
in motion at last and plans are be-
ing worked out by the various offi-
cials of National sport-controlling
bodies for country-wide tryouts and
the selection of America's very best
athletes in every branch of Olympic
sport.

The United States has been a com-
petitor in the modern Olympic since
their inception in 1S96. To . date
there have been six Olympiads held
and America has won all of them.
In the six Olympiads the best ath-
letes of the world have competed in
a total of 145 events and out of this
grand total America has captured
ninety-two, almost twice as many
as all other..nations combined.

The former Olympiads, with the
date, the 'number of events and the
total events in each renewal of the
games that- have been won by the
Americans follows:

fear, events, by U.S.

CAKPENTIER, BRIDE, MANAGER AND CROWD THAT GREETED CHAMP BLLIARD LEAGUE
• SGHtDULE. FA1BED

• • ^ ^7- •' '" ' '. ' f * *'-

The schedule ^is - formulated-'1 for
next week's games of .the' Logans-
port-Peru-Kokomo billiard league, is
composed.of seven games. Of this
number five of- the games will be
played in this city while .one will be
staged in K-dkorao and one in the
city of Peru. The schedule -as ar-
ranged for the week is-, given as foh
lows: " • • , - . - . - • .

Monday: Kokomo at Wagner •-,&
Surendorf; S. & R. at Peru.- .

Tuesday: Peru at S. & K.
Wednesday: S. & R- at-Kokomo.
Thursday: Peru at Wagner &

Surendort. . - ' - . -
Friday: Kokomo at S. & B.. . - • • : • • '

SIGRT5NAPSHOTS
^T .̂ • " B V - ' V-'JACK. > -̂* KCENF

TRAINING CAMP NEWS
HOUSTON, Tex., March 27:—By

•jUiants evened up the series with

• • There- are,.^wo members of the -In-
dian team who are hoping against
hope that they will be able to be in
Cleveland when the Grand Ameri-
can Handicap shot is staged there,
that is they are- hopeful that' the
dates of the G. A. will dovetail into
the 'Indians schedule -of • honre
games-next-August. They .are Man--
ager Speaker-and Leslie NunamakarK
Next- to baseball the Indians' Ril(0,<}
and biggest catcher like to handle
%.- gun- better.,- than: ,.--any,ti,mg else.
Both are.exQQilentr.shotjs/jand. figure
that by; shpotmgsjn r-the, • morning
they would..not Jnterfere,-with their
baseball duties- and'.;tbe-y-.,;could re-
gale themselves;, at - their' favorite
pastime as baseball is really a

youngster is i destined *"td ' ejiioy, ' %
successful major- league career..

In a meet featured by three rec;
ord breaking performances, Illinois
won .the tenth indoor conference
track and He'Id championshrUK re-

i cently* at Chicago' with 31% points!
; Michigan; which was the only team
; to dispute .lUinots's claim to the
| title, was second with 271.., points,"
ian&(;Wtec'onsjn third 'with 10M.-.

FARMER TICT0R ftf BATTLE
I WITH 3 HUNGRY W-OLTE8

j CONCORptA, ;Kan., March' 26—
I James Flyrin," a farmer living near
j here, was awakiened by a'noise on
i his porch a 'few nights ago and
found three wolves trying to enter
his house through a window.

Armed only with a butcher knife,
Flynri fought, a desperate fifteen-

i minutes battle with the would-be in-
J . J . X y > v / w - J . « ^ « ' ' » •» — -. - - , IV i-'t MCI V t l.»l»l • u ViViia.' »^O 1,11 v. L«V - i f *,• J i j j

defeating- the Red Sox, 10 to 0, the wi)I ta].e or| botn Sam Lansford and truders before he could drive them

i business with. them.

Jack Johnson, who -now is in Tia |
•. Juana preparing for a series of bour-, j
• to be held ther". dec-lares that he i

i <j-io,u...j c.c^-u "j- —- ----- '-Harry Wills, in the ..-near future.
| the Boston team, e'a'ctt club now hav^ Early in his career Johnson scratch-

ed La.igford's name off h's books

i

ing won three games. A' wild pitch
! by Waite Hoyt, the Red So* twirler,
' was responsible for the -'Gia:at~ tally.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla,, March. 37.
I 27.—The injury to' 'cluck .Fewster
i and the desertion of Pmg Bodie has
j-compelled Miller Huggnis to rear-
range the Yankee lineup, Fewster. 1s

expected to be out
least three weeks.

of the game at

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., March 27.—

.
after Lacgford,- *he».-,--little . more
than a welter weight.' ha,d floored
him fnr a long count. While Johnson
was chas-inor Tommy Btiriis 'for a
crack at t]j»* title." Langford was
chasing Johnson with,, enual in-
dustry. Johnson followed,Burrs to
England and, Lsnsjford .Johnson. "A
match between th» two: blacks was
arranged in 'London, but .Totmrf'vn
ran out, . skipning _tp,...-Australia.
After Johnson.,had. won,flie title he
drew the..cojor,.line..'on all h'"s dark

away.
Finally the butcher knife found a

} vital spot'in the body of one 'of the
' wolves, whereupon the oth'ers turn-
• ed tail and fled.
i Flynn suffered several severe lac-
' erations. His nightshirt was re'duc-
i ed to ribbons by the teeth or hiss as-
' sailants.

. , ,, . (new me CUJUJ. , . imc yu an n«s uai n
I The Pirate regulars 'gave tae, \ ann- skinned ^ri^hts. Ring' followers
I gans a trimming yesterday, 16 to o, - - -. , , . , . were mtens»ly curious to
| Cooper and Hamilton, pitching for fin(1 'Ollt
j the youngsters, were .batted .hard.

MAC.ON, Ga., March 27.—Hughey
Jennings was in much better frame
of mind today after seeing his Tig-
ers lick the Boston Braves, 4 to 2 in

) yesterday's game. The ' joy was in-
1 creased because of the excellent
work of his- veteran-i-George Dauss
—and his big southpaw twirler, Al-

! len, who only allowed Boston six
i hits in nine innings. The teams play
]bere today.

whether Landlord really
fcould have beaten Johnson. Both
now 3re rtow" and ,autv,r>)it, if tV>ey
meet, the battle may indicate wh?t
would have happened when both
were good.

iJACK BR1TTON STILL ; , ^
MASTER WELTERWEIGHT

CLEVELAND..O-, March 2,7,-^Iack
I Britton. is. sml master, of the- we!ter-
' weight class.' . . ' . . . -• •

Britton had . easy sailing., against
an ambitioas opponen.t.. Bjyan Dow-
ney, last night . and. succeeded-. In
gaining the edge, in efghjt'ol/the ten
rounds, . . , ; - . ,.:,.... . .. , •

j PASADENA, Fla., 'March" 27.—
i Training'of the Cubs has been great-

These photos, taken on
ncoi ~~

ly interferred with by- rain 'since
their arrival'here. Rain forced 'an-
other cancellation of plans for a
game with the Los Angeles team yes-

arrival in Mew York, show the Frencti champ m street clothes, his bride, an<i er ay'
• shows how the huffe crowd of fighl

Place.'
Athens ..
ParU
St. Louir- .
Athens ..
London ..
Stockholm

.1896

.1000

.1904

.100(5

.190S

.1912

fl
11
24
11
15
15-
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There are a few world's marks at
metric distances that are held by
European athletes. These events-
are seldom competed in by Amer-
icans, however, and Uncle Sam
should not fret about, metric marks.

-\mons the world's records that
are not "held by the Yankees—and
there are but few—are the two to
ten-mile running records hung up
by Alfred Shrubb, once great British
distance star, more than fiften years
ago.

George Goulding. the veteran Ca.n-
adian walker, and G. E. Lamer. Eng-
lish walker, hold several world
pedestrian records. Pat O'Connors
broad jump mark of 24 feel 11%
inches made in Dublin some twenty
years ago. still stands, and the
javelin record is held by Lemming,
of Sweden.

Germany, by the way. holds one
world's athletic mark. Just before
the war Mickler, a German, broke
the world's figure for 1,000 metres.
It is said on good authority that
shortly before the signing ol the
armistice the Germans broke a num-
ber of world's running records for
one hundred yards to one hundred

is i- l imbins-into the machine.
The oicture above gives Amer-

ica- li'^ht fans a ne'v stuciy of
l , - - i t * J t £ Carpentiei. French war
hi-i- "and European heavyweight
chamoi-.t:. who recently arrived in

miles, but these were not officially

so they don't count.
Uncle. Sam not only leads the

world in track and field athletics,
but' in yachting, cycling, swimming,
rowing and billiards, all' interna-
tional sports. And don't forget the
seven classes of boxing, from the
class of Jack Dempsey down. Amer-
leans hold all but one of these.
Little Jimmy Wilde is welcome to
and deserving of his flyweight '
crown.

In golf arid polo the British have
something of . an edge on the rest
o.t. the world just as present, afld
the Canadian hockey players are
generally. considered somewhat
superior to Americans. But your
Uncle Samuel surely holds his share
of championships, and lie'l 1 bs
grabbing more before 1820 fades
out unless present indications go
awry.

Ac'cordins to Pal Moore, sny ban-
fam who .stands, u-n straight and
boxes' in .conventionaj style will
have little chance of bfistiriq Jimmy
iviicje.. M^pre declares; he discox-ered
the way t'>"h°at'.him'was i" use a
low crotch .'Hfi says that Wilde h"1-
comos fhistar'cS a'A^'IpsS;. his' ac-

It Isn»t Work That
Wears You Out!

.
curacv when he 'encounters a low

' 'crouching body puncher.
Jimmy

• the U. S. The picture shows his
rather slicht but athletic build.
His general appearance does not
smack o* the ring. He bears no
facial blemishes. The unusually

heavy hand for a man of his build.

and collar )v
n<;\v fad here<
pear in vaudeville and the movies

Tl?e measurements if
Wilde, the End.ish m.Msret hoypr.
show what. P neatly built fighting
raachino he is. .The™ .is . no waste
tipsii'e p,n Wilde's litfie frame. He'is
buHt like a...croyH'-'i'i-'d. n'enlv of

OKMULGEE. Okla.. March 27.— miiscle. hut little hulk!'Wilde stands
Burke's youngsters = got 19 hits yes-, K -feet 2% inches vn.-heis*t and ha* a
frday and defeated the Omaha team, reanh of 6S inches:-' *hi"ch is 5 ,i>
-•>, to~2 Burwell. one of the Browns'! inches "move than" normal. His p«w.

• " • "-- ' - - * • = 'la'-ce as his
(V?i "inche=- 'His
'•t'vn£ti'*s 'and-Jiis
IP*. His le£s are
Tftey '• nrsssflre

nes vy nano ror a mmi u> j i i o w u i i ^ . ( j s 1.0 6, DUI v, y i i , uiie \j\ L.UC j_>i v ,«u« • • -• — — . . . .
is interesting. The dappled shirt ! recruits, picthed the full ' nine inn-! prful, forearms_are

I 11 L, .,,_ „ —P, n-i r, IT CT+0 1-+- O ; . -T-T i» 3 y^__ _ Vir. l->,»*- n.1 ^»V\f I ITIOPITK " Til 03.̂ 111*1 T^ C"

. , rccruiLb, yivi-iicu 1.1-1 ̂  1 IAI i i*iti<- .̂ .. , -, - r . ,. • t v
wears may, start a : ,Dgs_ He a]i0wed. Omaha but . eight! n'cens. _measurinc;
Carpentier will ap* - .-. -* ---1-1-*-:T-*,.— j^«. «/s**-fA%,T- • - - . ' c.Kefit mGa?mrp** ?<%j hits, of which'Donica- go't four.

i. Tex., March 27.—Secretary. ., .
: ,j) Grabiner of the White Sox is sitting

RESTA, FAMOUS AUTO RACER, ,„.„, .„, _
TO THE UNITED STATES! i»r'™«rS,fS«S^"S?'be

, Who'll Be the First
I To "Fan" Babe Ruth?^

Soon alter the opening of the American league season on 'April 14,
some one is going to feed the Wing of Swatters three dark ones. When do
you think k is going to be" • . .

Has the-'Bip Bube got a weakness at the bat.
A New York critic says he has. It is a fast one:-straight down the

.middle, waist high. _
Can you imagine some p!lc!>cr t ak ing -a chance like that when base-

balls cost so niuch?Not on that baby.
The greatest slugger fanned 58 times last year—Just twice the number,

of home runs ho smashed over the fence for the world's record.
•Will tha hero slabbist. who retires Ruth on a. trio of slants, be a

veteran like Walter Johnson? .Or will he be some string-bean r.ookie:

°U The Pharos-TrubunC will give tickets to the first game played by
the Logansport Ottos after Ruth strikes out to. all fans who guess, cor-
rectly. Only one guess par fan.. Fill in the following coupon. .Letjs. make
it a'fine Baby Ruth party at National park. Manager Stahtoii of the
Ottos says he'll do all he can to make the party a dinger. Fill in the
coupon and send it to the Sporting Editor, Pharos-Tribune. -

will-.fe the fbt pitcnerto jinKe
o u t ' B 4 B E f ( U T H t h b

LAST NIGHT'S' FIGHTS
KANSAS CITY. Kas-, Maj'ch 27.—

Harvey Thorpe, Kansas City, knock-
ed out Freddy Nelson, St. Louis, in
the (tiird .round of a ten-round bout.

AIRPLANE SERVICE

TO CANADIAN. MINES

WASHINGTON,.. March 26.—At
airplane service is to be inaugurated
by Seattle' andVan-Couver flyers for
the purpose .of carrying freight and
ore between Stewart,. B. C , and the
several mines- in chat:territory, ac-
cording to a consular report re-
ceived- today by the department of
commerce from the.American consul
general at Vsn'Cmiver.

clown hard on exhibition of tempera-
shown by White Sox players.

like bars nf'-steel;•

,ic 1,,1/u...-, eventually, will be.
! offered less money than he was or-j
iginally, and that if Swede Risbcrg,
| acts upon his arrival he will be (
' packed back to California.

BROWNSVILLLB. Tex.. March 27. |
—The Cardinals took yesterday's
fine!' game from the Athletics. 5 to

1nU inches at the
i(H/. inrlies »t" th^ calf That is
ha-lf Jnc.h l^ss th?n his forearm,
aid shnws bow well he is developed
p h n r p - M i p waist line in

rest part. It
inched which is

for a hoxer even of his di-
vp size.

Eckert and Bigbee for
letics. allowed Rickey's

the Ath-

six

'ct°r<ms' tir-K 11ie Yankee pitchers harder
than -he clouts "the offering 'of his
teammates^in the 'practice games in
the south. In the first, two contests
r>i?yrvl acaipst. the •' American

"7 "7 ,. ,, „- ! l«ae«ers Berni" .appeared at the, BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. March 2r-- , ^ made fjye h;ts_
i Gene Paullette has apparently land-1 - - . .. .

nine hits. "Goodwin pitched in
form, allowing Mack's men but
scattered bingles.

- the sensa-
dnri'a.1 rootfe: whn'wilt'he'-.a.

"season •••s*"Ebbets Field, is hit-

Hard work never killed anybody.
But hard work, with irergular hours,
neglect of rest, recreation and exer-
cise does weaken the kidneys and
keeps one tired, miserable' and' half
sick. If .:our back aches—if.
have headaches, dizziness and uri-v--'i
nary- • disorders—dott'tj'^wa-iUn.jrfiet |
back-to simple. seosii>l«."ial)itSM|I«lp
the weakened kidneys .before dj5fsy
gravel or Bright's disease ̂ Attacka
you. Use Doan's Kidney"Pills..They
have helped thousands and are used
the world over. . Ask your neighboe.

LOGA\SPOBT EXPERIENCE. -,
L. A- Paterson. .foreman,, construe-

tion work Penn. By-, 92t •-. S
St.. says: "I-had kidn»y;trouble
three or four years. ,At. times .my
back would gjve..out .compJetely.and
I would have to lay ' off work..;-;My
kidneys acted irregul«.rljf.,awl th&;fie-
cretions burned ia^pas'iiage" ^Finally
I saw Doan's Kidney .Pills advertised
and I tried-them ..-Three .boxes.' of

i Doan's cured me and, I have-never
1 since had a sign of kidney" com-
.plaint" « -.i

Dario Resta and his wife, snapped on arrival in. New. York..

Dario Resta, celebrated auto racer, has returner! from' Europe; but, not
to race. He will manage the business of the Sunt i-.-.m ear 'concert jn, this
country. Mrs. Resta," a v.ty pretty and charming woman, . cams with bu_

ed the regular berth at tbhB initial
sack. He has played first .base

ibase regularly for the past two
' weeks and Luderus? has not had a
show even in practice.

MIAMI. Fla.. March 27.—Clark
I Griffith unbuttoned his vest today to
1 give his chest room. His Senators
made it three in a row over the,

I world's champions yesterday, even
.' if Walter Johnson did come within
' an ace of banding the game to Pat
Moran's Reds on a platter of bush
league pitching.

NEW ORLEANS, La.,.March 27.—
The Indian right banders >on the
annual contest from the southpaws
yesterday by a ,score oC 5 to 1,. j

MIAMI, Fla-. March' sr.^Th'ej
I Reds wind up their season here to-1
j day following the game with the j
i Senators. Tomorrow they play .the ,
' New York Yankees at Jacksonville,'
then proceed 'northward by " 'slow
stages with the Washington team.
The Senators won from the world's
champions yesterday, 9 to 6: Walter
Johnson only lasted two innings. ' •

^ p
down a sacri-

fice and fouled out.'His; batting aver
for the two games -was .S33. The

I\f\ A TVT'CDOAINo
60« al all

O.'U. BUSKER Whatever Goes Up Must C6me,-DQ\yiirV; By PARKS.

ff \\

FISHING
The Biggest Variety in Northern

Indiai

Special
20-foot Japa^se Bamboo Poles <

T -now-'.. .^.\ - • • • / . ' 35c
16-foot Japanese Bamboo Poles

now . . . . . .'.>
Minnows . 25candup

Fish Hooks by the million.
Silk Lines by arm load

LOWEST PRICES IN THE

BER1VI AIM'S
Sporting Good® Store

Market, next to Third.
Wholesale and Retail. /


